OLS SUPPLY LIST FOR THE
2021-2022 SCHOOL YEAR
If you would like to purchase a WalMart or
Amazon gift card for your child’s teacher,
that would be greatly appreciated!
3 YEAR OLD KINDERGARTEN: Backpack (big enough to fit standard sized pocket
folder), rest mat (bed roll, sleeping bag, or something homemade is fine), painting
smock/apron or over-sized old t-shirt for painting, 2 large glue sticks, 4 fat pencils
(for example: My First Ticonderoga), broad line markers, color pencils, crayons, spill
proof water bottle, small dry erase board (locker size), black broad line black dry
erase markers, eraser for dry erase board, Clorox wipes
To stay at school all year: One FULL set of extra clothes (top, bottom, underwear,
and socks) Donations appreciated: gallon, quart, sandwich, and snack size Ziplock
baggies; baby wipes; nut and peanut free non-perishable/prepackaged/individual
wrapped snacks; we can always use extra packs of broad line black erase markers
4 YEAR OLD KINDERGARTEN: Backpack (big enough to fit standard sized pocket
folder), rest mat (bed roll, sleeping bag, or something homemade is fine), painting
smock/apron or over-sized old t-shirt for painting, 2 large glue sticks, 2 fat pencils
(for example: My First Ticonderoga), broad line markers, color pencils, crayons, spill
proof water bottle, small dry erase board (locker size), black broad line black dry
erase markers, eraser for dry erase board, Clorox wipes, paper towels, Kleenex
To stay at school all year: One FULL set of extra clothes (top, bottom, underwear,
and socks) Donations appreciated: gallon, quart, sandwich, and snack size Ziplock
baggies; baby wipes; nut and peanut free non-perishable/prepackaged/individual
wrapped snacks; we can always use extra packs of broad line black erase markers

KINDERGARTEN: Backpack, rest mat (a rug or something homemade is fine),
markers (washable, no skinny markers, regular colors are best), paint smock,
scissors (blunt end Fiskars for Kids are great), bottle of white glue (gel glue does
not work as well), large glue stick, large eraser, crayons, primary pencils (fat), one
folder for computer class, one activity folder. No pencil boxes. 1 box of sandwich
size ziploc bags, 2 rolls of paper towel, disinfectant wipes, Kleenex, and ice cream
bucket for supplies.
FIRST & SECOND GRADE: Backpack, White glue, white glue sticks, markers,
scissors, big eraser, pencil cap erasers, 3 folders, Kleenex, wide lined spiral
notebook, Crayola watercolor paints.

THIRD & FOURTH GRADE: Washable markers, colored pencils, crayons, 2-4 glue
large glue sticks, 1 bottle Elmer’s glue, scissors, ruler, 24 #2 pencils, pencil top
erasers, pen, 3 boxes of tissue, 2 packages of antibacterial wipes, ziplock baggies
(gallon or sandwich), 2 different colored highlighters, 3 folders, 2 notebooks,
loose leaf paper, one pack of dry erase markers, index cars, hand-held pencil
sharpener, scotch tape, water bottle, backpack, one skein of yarn (any color),
shoe box (optional)
STUDENTS IN GRADES 5-6-7-8 SWITCH TEACHERS FOR CLASSES SO THEY
NEED TO HAVE ALL THE FOLLOWING SUPPLIES, NOT JUST THOSE LISTED
UNDER THEIR HOMEROOM TEACHER.
ELA and Social Studies: Paper (whatever keeps them the best
organized-whether this is notebooks or a trapper), pencils, pens (1 red to check
with), either markers, crayons, or colored pencils, scissors, Kleenex, 2 packages of
note cards, big pack of post-it notes, 3 highlighters, notebook for journaling,
disinfecting wipes (any brand).
MRS. SANDERSON: (5-6-7-8 Science) 1 folder, 1 spiral bound notebook, large
container of disinfectant wipes. (5-6-7-8 Art) assorted colors of sharpies, 1 box
of colored pencils, 1 box of markers - fine and broad tipped, 2 glue sticks to start
with (replenish as needed). (5-6-7-8 Math) calculator (required – just a simple
inexpensive one but should have the square root function), ruler, notebook or
lined paper for assignments, pencil supply throughout the year, red pen for
correcting, 1 folder, a composition book, large container of disinfectant wipes.
MR. LECHELER (3-4-5-6-7-8 Religion): notebook, pencils and pens
MR. GAGO (P.E.): All students should have appropriate footwear on P.E. days.
Middle School students are asked to change into appropriate clothing and bring
deodorant, also.
Assignment notebooks will be provided for students in 3rd grade and up.
STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO COVER THEIR TEXTBOOKS. Please do not use
the book covers similar to contact paper. These leave a sticky residue on the
books. No stretchy covers, most are not big enough. Paper bags work the best and
will protect the books the best.

